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DISSA TISFACTION.

A man In lus carrage mas riding along.
A gayly dressed wife by his side,

In satin and laces; she looked liko a queen,
And li liko a kingin his pride.

A woodsawyer stood in the street as tley passed
Tle-carriage and couple lie Cyed,

And said as lie wrorked wiLh a sawr on a log,
"I wish I was riel and could ride."

The man in the carriage remarked ta his wife,
"One thing I would give if I could-

I'd give all mîy walth for the strengtli and th
health

Of the uain tbat saivoth the wood."

A pretty young muid witli a bundle of worlc,
'Wiso face as tm nrning ias fair,

Went tripping along with a smile of deli'ght,
Whilo humiîiminga.love-breatliing air.

She loôk'ed on the carriage-the lady sho sav
Arrayed in apparel se fine,
iAnd said in a whisper, "I wisli froin my heart

Those satins and laces were mine."
The-lady Iooked out on the maid with lier vork

So fair In lier calico dress,
And sail, "id relinquislh position and wcalth,

Rer beauty and youth ta possess."

Thus, In this world, whatever our lot,
Our minds and our tiine we cmploy

In langing and sigliing for waliut wo have not,
Ungrateful for what we enjoy.

We welcome the ploasures for whicl ire have
sigled;

Tho heart has a void In it still,
Growing deeper and wider the longer we live,

That nothing but Jesus can fll. M

MRS. LORRIMER'S DAUGHTER.

* nv EDnIH e. KcENYON,.
-"Don't tell mothr.,
""Why not, Beatriée
"Oh ! you must not. Mother says I an

not ta think of such thimigs for fears. Shel
says such young girls as we are very foolishi
ta think anything about young men. She
will not believe I am old enmough."

"But it wvould be far better ta tell hier
ail about it," said Dorothy Maitland, the
older speaker,. earnestly; "I should if I
wrere you."

"Yes ; but you are different. Your
mother does not look down upon you as if
you were niles aînd miles below lier in age
and understanding and everything."

SThat is true," said Dorothy, softly.
"Mother and I have always bee friends
and companions."

Beatrice sigied as she turned away, say-
ing I must go homîe. She was a landsome,
brighît young girl of seventeenu, but she was
dressed ith the utiost simpicity, almost
childishly, in fact. Her naturally pretty,
gracoful figure was hidden in the folds of
thick material, ihich somte unskilled hand
had formei into a dress. -But nothing
could obscure the beauty of lier clear com-
plexion, large dark bine eyes and golden
hair. I-er pretty mnouth, however, pouted
a little as she passed out of the garden in
which she hai been talking with lier friand
and went in the direction of lier hone.

" It is ail very wîell for Dorothy to talk,
shei said to hierslf, " bhuler notheris nàt
like mine. I dare tell Mrs. Maitland any-
thing in .the world, but mother is so dif-
feront."

" Good afternoon, Miss Lorrimer," said a
rather fast-looking youth of about huer own
ugo, coming suddenly round the corner of a
lanle close by.

"Good afternoon," said Beatrice, blush-
ing, as sie shook hands with him.

"IHow beautiful you look I" he ex-
clammed ; and hie went on complimenting
hur upoin her appearanco in a wray in whicî
shie iras indeed foolishi ta allow. But the
fact was that lier mother hîad been very un-
wise je the treatmont of her daughter.
Ever since Beatrice.had been old enouigh
to read to hiersolf, fiction of almost overy
kind had beenforbidden to her. Even the
pare, wholesome stories of Our best authors
had been peremptorily w'ihheld fîromn her,
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witli niany otior books ih uot mo Tha lie:utiful Augus evening as fast
thers vould bave allowad tlieir datightors sinking into -twiligl .,as Mrs. Maitland,
ta iead. Mrs. Lorrinier liad lost h brhus- walking hom'o fromi tho towii, found hor-'
band sooanafter the birth af lier only child, self passing Mrs. Lorrimer's higharden
and sinco then Boatrico ha beei the oe wall near a door whîicl stood partliy open.
object of lier care aîd solicitudo. Unfor- "I an rather frighltened, Bertie, but
tunately, hoivover,.tho mother vas narrow- you will: ba sure ta b thero," she ieard
minded and self-opinionated. Beatrico saying.

My child slall be a child as long as "Yes, yes, I'il be thera ail right;' an-
possible," sho lad said fa Mrs. Maitlalid ; swered a youth, vith ovident impatience.
'"she hiall be natural, and noi"er baoks "Mind and don't keep me waiting, and
nomr cManions of lier own ago shall, if I take.cara your inother does not find, Ont
can prevent it, put ideas into lier head of about it."
which I do not approve." "Not she," said -Beatrice; "Iknow ex-
- Mrs. Lorrimer did not care 'for story- actly ow to arrange it aill, .and to manage

books, and therefore she did not see why so that she will not find out."
Beatrica sbould learn to care for them. "To-night, then, her, ut eleveil o'clock
Beatrice, it is true, did not liko the woightier exactly."
literature in whichi sha .herself was- inter- "Yes." replied Beatrice, faintly.
ested, but thon, she decided, she must bo , Mrs;. Maitland stood still in the shelter
taughit t like it. In the matter of friends, of the high wall in speechless perplexity.
too, with the exception of Dorothy Mait- lu a for moments a youth,. whom sho re-
land, whose mother wYas too aid a friend of cognized at once, came out of the garden,
Mrs. Lorrimer's ta be kept at a distance, and closed the door carefully behind him.
the poor girl had o companions of lier own "Berti," lady, in a tone of
ugo out of scliool hours.' It was 1n vain gentle reproach. "Oh 1, Bertie, - wliat are
Mfrs. Maitland suggested that: a mother you doing ?'
bai better train her daugliter to exorcise . -l started and turned very red. -HO
lier power of judgment, aiid, by instilling iwas exceedingly afra.. that all f ad beenî
into her riglt principles, causo ler ta overlheard.- Ho was s.1 such a boy, in
see for lierself wlat ias wrong an'l whant spite of lis age, that he was on the point
iwas right. The other lady was convinced of running a.0ay, and wVoud Iost certainly
that lier plan was botter, and aile suc- havo.done so if Mrs. Maitland had not laid
ceedec in making Beatrice ta a gréat ex- lier hand upon lis arm.
tent a mental cripple *and an exceeding " Tell me," she said, geritly, "what is
simtîple-minded young woman, whose no- going.to happen to-iiighit at eleven o'clock "
tions of riglit and wrong were usually He looked wildly up and down the road,
restricted ta the question whether lier nia- and thon half angrily inta the sweet face
ther would or.would iotallow the natter. by his side. Then he said, almost with

The sam treatient *whichî Mrs Lorri- a sob-
mer bestowed upon lier dauîghter ivas also "If I tell you, you won't tell of us?

given ta lier serants, and amongst thern "' I think you may trust me," replied his
it.was aven more productive of ill-affects. gentle, motherly friend.
To deceive their 'iistress, who alwys Jaid He looked at her again, and hesitated no
down the laws so poremptorily, and, as it more. Very shîamefacedly, writh crimson
seemed ta them, unreasonably, became a cheeks anddowncast mien, lie blurted out
custon into which they were not slow to tha whole -story of wliat lie thought was liis
initiata Beatrice. love for Beatrice Lorriner and of lier un-

Mrs. Mitland's heart had acled for happiness in lier home.
Beatrice, wlien shc laid overtaken lier one "Her niother is a regular old tyrant,"
day, returning fromt the 1-igli school she he ended ; "slio treats lier ;is a child of six
:attended, and agerly devouring a ·very years old ; she denies lier almost every ii-
sensational novel as she walked. cdulgence.- We have. agreed ta run away

"Don't tell mnother,' the child -hai to-niglt. WC can easily find a lidiug-
pleaded,'pitifully, wîisuenhe was gently re- place -in London'.Wa shall get. married
proved. there, and I will find work and lve for

But Mrs. Maitland laid felt it to be lier Beatrice." -
duty to do so, thougi. se bad expressly Gontly and earnestly. Mrs. Maitland
stipulated that the girl should not bo pun- showed hîim low wrongly lie was acting
ished on that occasion. Se haid begged and what a failure lis wh~ole scheme would
Mrs. Lorrimer, too, ta remove a prohibition prove if it were carried out.
which it was almost impossible for lier 'You have no mother, Bertie," she
daughter ta obey; Mrs. Lorrimer, how- said, "or I would ask you to talk it over
ever, laid obstinately adhered ta lier own with lier, and your father is reserved and
opinion. No, my boy, I iwill nôt tell him," shbe

Mrs. Maitland therefore. easily under- broke off ta reply, in answer ta his cager,
stood hoi it was when Dorothy said ta her; beseeching whisper ; "but you muust pro-
on the evening of the day in which Beatrice mise me tliat you will it go'on vith this."
lad becn confiding in lier in the garden : "But I nust," lie said. - "You heard

" Mother, I want you ta try and have a what I promised Beatrice V"
talk with Beatrice Lorrimer. I am afraid I'I heard. But you must not'-nay, 3
shie is about to get into trouble, and. I am niore-you shall not go on wvith it."
sure she would confide in you if shte laid a "Beatrice will come here at eleven-she
chance." will b in despair if I am ndt liera too."

" Has she told you about it " ~asked " No,-she willnot," said Mrs. Maitlaiid,
Mrs. Maitland. quietly ; " Iwill see about that."

" Yes. .And I have begged lier ta tell "But low? What will you do î" •

lier inother, but in vain, " replied Beatrice; " I will meet hier liere myself. I will
"se said she wouId tell lier iother if. se take caro of lier." t
were like you, but she caniot as it is." You " t

Tho result of that conversation.was that He looked into hier face, and his own i
Beatrice was invited to come ta tea the cleared considerably. With a few hîasty c
next day. Unfortunately, however, for wrords of thanks and i'egret, he hurried
Mrs. Maitland's plan, whien she was in aiay.
town the following afternooni she was de- llevea o'clock came ut last. It ias f
tained until eveninîgby business of import- damp and cold and starlight. Mrs. Mait- S
ance. Before she arrived home Mrs. Lor- land was glad ta 'wrap hier warnm fur cloak
rimer's maid hîad come fôr Beatrice. The about lier as shte paced up and down the f
houses were only a quarter of a mile or so road by hier friend's garden aill. The old
:.part, but Mrs. Lorrimer would not allow clock on the churcli-tover had just struck s
hî'r dauglter ta ivalk even tha«tt short- dis- the hour wlien the door beside lier was s
tanc - unattended. Beatrice hîad often opened gently, and Beatrice's pale face and t
fretted ut this restriction of hier liberty, as trembling forai appeared.
she thoughît it, for Dorothy always ient ta "Is that ý-ou, Bertie V" she asked, in a b
and fro in the daytimîîe by lierself. " It is voice whichi was strangely unlike lier own. e
just as if I couhd not be trusted 1" said "Beatrice," said Mrs. Maitland, gently, d
Beatrice, crossly, instead of trying ta prove clasping the poor, friglitened, foolishi girl p
hoirsolf trustworthy. Tint evening it hap- in lier arns h
pened that shte hîad hier own reasons for Beatricé hid lier face against lier shoulder, d1
vishing ta be alone. As soon, therefore, whispering- t
as theoy wero out of Mrs. Maitland's gardon "I i so glad, so very glad, I was so hI
shie bcgged the maid te go homo another friglitened. You won't tell any one, 1 i
Ivay, promising that lier mother should n t know. , a
find out about it. The maid, hioe had "Coma home with me," said Mrs. Mait-
friends of hier own the other way, was no- lancd, "and wea iwill talk about it thiere." c
thing loath ta obligo the young lady, and - Boatrice sobbed more than oüco' as sa I
they accordingly separated. went ivith lier towards hier house, but no h

imîoro ias said until tlioy irera aloile iii
Mrs. Maitland'à drawing-rooni, wrhiao. hot
coffee ivas waiting foi- thieii oita siall tble
by thi fire.

Mrs. Maitland poured out two cups, one
oif which shoa gave hier younig visitor writh a
smile as sha said-

" Scarcely the hour for aftorno6i ton, is
it ? But ire shall not bo disturbed. Mr.
Maitlanid.is busy-ii lis study:"

Beatrice lrank -sone coffee and looked
round the pretty roomn, at te brighit. fire,
and thon up into the sweet, smiiing, iovimg
face beside hier with deep gratitude. Sht
was beginning ta realizo fron what shie had
been saved.

"How did you knoi 7" she .asked in a
whisper.

" Bertie told me. I promised imiî I.
would take care of you.' ,

" Did he deceive me, then " began Boa-
trice, falteringly.

Mrs. Maitland explained hoir she hlad
overheard thci ir words.

" Of course I could notalloiw it to go on,"
shte said.

" Shall you tell motier-as you once did
about the book ?" asked Beatrice miisaerably.

"No, my, dear I shIall not teil your
mothier. You are no longer a child ; you
will do that yourself."

Beatrico protested, but Mrs. -Maitland
talked longand lovingly to lier, añi showed
her how wrong sh hald been, and low the
Iittle trial of confessing all to her mother
was the least that she could noi do to
provo lier repentance.

You shall go homto very early iin the
morning, before you hava been misse.d,"
she said, ."'and bolievo ne, if you tell ail to
your mother and trust lier as you should,
sle irill bu mnore oasily reconciled thaln if T
went-to hier with all the eloquence f could
comminand."

Mrs. Maitland was right. Beforo the
next day iwas over Mrs. Lorrinier came ta
thank lier, iwithi tears in lier eyes, for lier
kindcess in.this matter.

You biave saved my child," she said,
more hiumbly than Mrs. Maitland liad aver
heurd hier speak, "and I have couie ta ask
your advice as irell as to thank you. .What
shall I do with lier now 7"

" Make a friend and comnpanion of lier
s. Ido ofDorothy. Encourage lier.to. tell

you everythig. Do not b too hard upon
her, but put yoursCIf som'Çetiîuies iii hier
place, as it ,ware, and think how miiatters
must seen ta lier," said Mrs. Maitland,
adgdiu, "aicd if you find that shie and Ber-
tie are still thiiking imuchi of ohe another,
allow thien ta imeet occasioallly,. and hiold
out tle hope that if le works hard and. gets
on jii luis profession, and his. character is
such as you cannot fail to approvo, if thiey
still wish it, you will allow themîu some day
;o be engaiged."

"I But I do not feel as if I could ever so
far forgivo him."

" You mîust raeimember lie, too, is very
young, onliy seventeen, and, althoughi lie
ouglt to lave known better, lue las no
nother, and his father is stern and un-
ympathetic."

" That is ilat I have been," said Mrs.
Lorrimer ; " the faults of parents seen ta
be reflected. im the sis of the clildren."
hie was vory thoughitfil for-a few w moments,
hien shie said, " Yaoi are a wîiser nother
hanl I. Dorothy could never have acted
n the way Beatrice has-you possess lier
onfidence.
Mrs. Maitland setit Bertie Harmiond ta

vIrs. Lorrimer the next day ta beg for lier
orgiveness, which lue did not do in vain.
oiehiow, in that inexplicable way iii which .
al neis will spread, the iatter reached his
athier's Cars, anid Bertie bad to experienuce
hie mortification of heing. sent black to
chool for a year, just whîen le lied begun
tudying, for his prelininaryexaminiation in
lie nedical profession.

Beatrico .and Dorothy irere allowed ta
be mnor together than ever, and the latter,
ncouraged by n"r mother, took especial
elight in helping her friend ta gain huigier
rinciples and nobler thoughts. The pro-
ibiti ab out books hîaving been with-
rawn, Beatrice rey with delighît sonie of
lie best fiction of the day, ilicih taught
er, as nio mare precepts would have done,
n wliat truc refinement of mind and soul
nd truc nobility really consist.

Ycars afterwrards writh their parents' full
onsent, Beatrice Lorrimer and Bertrand
Harmond wevre engaged, and, a little later,
appily miarried.-The Mother's Companio.


